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SUPPLEMENT TO THE DAILY BULLETIN, JUNE 10, 1892.
A.XrTfcI

OF

CHAS. CREIGHTON,
Deputy Atiornoy General.

Tho following is tlio closing ad-dro- ss

for tho prosecution, dolivored
Juno 8, by Doputj' Attorney-Gener- al

Creighton in tho treason examina-
tion:

If Youn Honok Please: I feol tho
responsibility upon mo this morning
in uaving to sum up a caso of so
much importance, a caso of so much
vital importance to those defendants,
and a caso of so much vital import-
ance to tho public at large, and to
tho sovereignty of tho country.

I had no desiro after listening to
tho argumont of tho loamed counsel
who first addressed tho Court, and
had no intention to uso any language
or to call particular attention to that
to which I shall now bo compelled to
call your Honor's attention, and that
is the glaring falsehoods in tho ovi--
donco of tho principal defendants;
but the counsel who subsequently
addressed your Honor has seen fit to
denounce and vilify tho chief wit-
ness for tho prosecution, Nawaakoa,
saying that ho does not know how
that man earned bis living during
tho time from November up to tho
present time, when counsel has heard 1

his own ovidonco that the man has
been iu the pay of the police depart-
ment of Hawaii on the special po-lic- o

for over a year. If your Honor
please, that attack, and also tho at-

tack which, counsel has mado upon
what ho claims to bo tho inconsis-
tency and contradiction of tho wit-
ness, and claiming that tho man is
unworthy of belief, I shall not further
discuss now. But ho failed to call
your Honor's attention to the evidence
of Hermann Kaouli, and to tho evi-

dence of all these witnesses; to the
evidence of Mr. Ashford, of Mr. Wil-
cox and of Mr. Markhatn, and all
the evidence which they have put on.
which corroborates Nawaakoa in
everything ho lias said on the wit-no- es

stand. I say tho dates of the
mootings have been corroborated,
the fact of a new Constitution has
boon corroborated by othor witness-
es, and I say that, taken together
with the corroboration, it shows that
that man has told the 'truth, and
shows that his minutes which he
wrote up at the time 6f these meet-

ings are correct. I do not intend to
discuss any further tho testimony
for tho prosecution in this caso, I
have had occasion to do so upon tho
motion to dismiss. Your Honor has
roviowed tho testimony at great
length and with great precision, and
found from the ovidonco there pre-

sented that thore was a sufficient case
to commit these men to trial before
a jury. Now if that was so at that
time, it must be so now, unless the
ovidenco of theso men has shaken it,
then theso men must stand commit-
ted from your Honor's own decision
on that motion. If there was a good
caso then, and thoy havo not shaken
it, certainly there is a good caso
now.

I shall devote ray remarks to tho
testimony, as tho law points involv-

ing this caso havo been elaborately
argued. Tho caso on tho part of the
defense has been managed with

caution, every point that
counsel could take advantage of ho
has taken, everything has been done,
and a nerfcctly fair trial has been
had before your Honor, ho it is un-

necessary for any long argument,
and vpur Honor's decision upon tho
law has not left it to mo to rofor at
all to tho questions of law involved

For tho defense, tho first witness
that was put on was Kahahawai. Hip
testimony shows that thero was an
organization, a secret one with an
oath which was administered, und
that is about all, except that your
Honor recollects tho mauuor in
which ho gave his testimony. Ho
was upon a committee, a central
committeo of this organization.
"Who wore your other members?"
"I don't know," What woro your
duties?" "I "don', know." "Who
appointed you?" "Mr. Wilcox." "Did

you nsk what your duties wero?"
"No." Now, if your Honor please,
was thatitho story of n truthful man
or of a man who was deliberately
perjuring himself? I submit that
thero can bo but ono viow of tho
matter, and that ho was deliberately
falsifying; it being takon into con-
sideration his manner on tho stand,
how ho dodged each question by an-

swering "Aolo maopopo," which is
tho whqln dofenco in this caso
"aolo maopopo."

The testimony of Mr. Markham re
quires but slight coinmont On its
fdeo, tho absurdity, falsity and lack
of ingenuity with which that man
testified, is so apparent that it is
useless to comment upon it It was
oven unnecessary to bring in Colo-
nel Sam Nowlcin to prove that Mr.
Markham Hod when ho said that Mr.
Nowlein mado a cortain statement.
Tho testimony of Mr. Markham was
that the object of this loaguo was to
prevent Hor Majesty tho Queen
from promulgating a now Constitu-
tion. Thoy were to uphold tho
Government and provent Her Ma
jesty from committing an illogal act
iiivon tho other defendants could
not stomach such a defense as that
I say jour Honor cannot believe
that story, I do not think that any
sousiblo man can believe it. Tho
Constitution he tells you ho fought
against once in 1889, ho is now so
devoted to, that ho is willing to
join an association , to prevent tho
Queen from promulgating a new
(Constitution, by which she gets
back all hor' prerogatives Is that
tho ovidenco of a truthful man? and
also another circumstance in Mr.
Markham's testimony, which is well
worthy of taking into consideration
is as to whether ho has tho instincts
of an Ananias iu him or has ho the
instincts of a truthful man running
through his disposition. In regard
to a now Constitution being pro-
mulgated by tho Queen, that is
denied totally by every witness for
tho prosecution and for tho dofeuse
who has taken this stand. So much
for Mr. Mnrkhani, so much for that
part And another thing to bo
takon into consideration, is as to the
probability of this cock - and - bull
story, this fabrication that i3 worthy
of nothing better than a two year
old child. In regard to this gigan-
tic scheme which Her Majesty was
going to perpetrate upon tho people
by springing a now Constitution
upon them by force, ovon the
common soldiers of Her Majesty's
Household Guard solicited Mr. Mark-
ham to aid in furthering tho matter.
Now, if your Honor please, it seems
to mo that anybody with any sense
at all, when thoy woro trying to
make up a falsehood, would havo
had sense enough to get up a more
plausible ono than that Tho idea
for any ono to contemplate that Hor
Majesty should take into hor con-fidon-

common soldiers that woro
within her Guard. And Mr. Mur-ka- m

states that this organization
was propared-t- o prevent tho Queen
from promulgating that Constitu-
tion by force.

Tho testimony of Mr. Puhili, the
next witness for the defense; tho
gentleman who has been convicted
of bigamy, of larceny; of adultery
and of drunkenness, and thou, as ho
said ou the witness stand, when he
wns asked, 'Do you want any more?"
I thought I had got quite sufficient
out of him. That gentleman, how-
ever, iu tolling his Btory of this
offenso and theso meetings, says
that equal rights wero never men-
tioned at any mooting at which ho
was prosont Now Mr. Itosa has
rnnmliatod him. Mr. Thomnsori has

fropudiated him, and I think that
thore js nothing iu his testimony
which can" iu any way shako tho
ovidonco given by tho prosecution,

The ovidpnpo of Baloku, ono of tho
defendants whom your Honor dis-

charged, and I must say the best
appeariug witness thoy have but on
tho stand, not oxcoptiug oven the
two principal dofondants themselves,
tolls your Honor that tho object of
the association was to get a now
Constitution and that at nono of
theso mootings did ho over hear
moutiouod tho fact, that tho Queeu

intended to promulgate a now Con-

stitution, or that tho object of the
association was to prevent hor doing
it ; contradicting, if your Honor
plcaso, as to tho mothods o'f his own
associates.

Tho ovidonco of tho next witness,
Manuel Espinda, is that ho wont to
ono meeting nnd took tho oath, but
don't know what it was; ho loaned
back against tho wall with his hand
Ho was only imitating tho others. I
up. " What did you do that for ? "

think tho witness wns imitating the
others when ho tried to falsify, but
ho did not havo intollcct enough to
succeed in tho business as well as
somo of thorn had done.

Tho ovidenco of Mr. Ashford now,
is a dolicato matter to comment
upon. I am in a sort of a delicate
position in this matter. I havo no
personal feelings in this matter and
no motives other than to discharge
my official duty. I havo been on
terms of great porsonal intimacy
with him over I havo been in this
country; ho is one of tho first friends
I made, and wo havo boon on terms
of tho greatest intimacy over since,
but it becomes necessary in the dis-

charge of my duty as Deputy Attor-
ney General in this matter to refer
to ono or two facts which, I think,
will havo somo bearing as to the
weight of his evidence ns taken
ajmiust Goorgo Nawaakoa.

Tho evidence of Mr. Ashford con-

sisted merely in a general denial of
certain statements which had been
imputed to him, all of the "state-
ments which Nawaakoa sayB he
mado at tho meetings of tho 18th
and tho 25th. Mr. Ashford totally
denies, tho testimony of George Na-

waakoa but Nawaakoa's evidence
was corroborated as to both of the
meetings in which those objects
Were discussed. That Hermann Ka-
ouli himself testified in substance
exactly what Nawaakoa imputed to
Colonel Ashford at theso meetings.
Another thing that Colonel Ash-
ford says is that his impression was
very stiong, in fact you might say
he was positive of it, when he sayB
that there wero no meetings on Mon-
day nights before he went to Hilo.
Your Honor will seo that tho meet-
ing of .the 18th of 'April was on a
Monday night, and Hermann Kaouli
and George Nawaakoa both give
the date as tho 18th. Tho meeting
of the" 25th was on a Monday night,
and George Nawaakoa and Hermann
Kaouli both give tho date as tho
25th, so that Colonel Ashford's im-

pressions upon tho facts of the
meetings on Monday nights are
wrong. If his impressions of those
meetings, which are so firmly fixed
in his mind, aro wrong, oven his
memory may bo defective in other
particulars. Is it not as likely to
bo dofectivo in tho lest of his testi-
mony? Tho Colonel has no recollection
of tho dates at all, with ono notable
exception, and that is tho meeting
on April 2ith, on which date ho
says there was nono.

There is another instanco in which
his memory may be defective, and 1
claim is defective, as much so as is his
memory defective whon ho said thero
was no mooting on Monday nights,
when ho says there was no meeting
on tho 2th ; nnd ho sots up an ali-

bi to show whoro ho was that even-
ing. Now, I havo never road in any
law book, whore tho defendant
makes uso of an alibi, that tho pros-
ecution is compelled to subpama
witnesses to disprove it: it was to-

tally unnecessary to do so. The de-fon- so

of an alibi is a dangerous de-

fense, and ono which reacts ten
tiinos upon tho man who sets it up.
If ho wishes to provo his alibi, ho
should have produced theso witness-
es to corroborate him, but tho prose-
cution had nothing to deny, because
tho mere say-s- o of tho defendant
that ho was not thero on tho dato of
that mooting is not sufficient to ac-

quit him. I do not think of anything
more, but as your Honor can see tho
testimony of Col. Ashford consisted
of nogntivo tostimouy, in which ho
says no, no, no that is his evidence.
His ovideuco is a denial, nothing af-

firmative is given ; ho gives us no
motives, nothing whutevor but a gon-er- al

denial I did'ut say Huch-an- d-

suoh a thing. Is thoro anything in
that? is that sufficient ovidonco
in tho mind of an impartial jury
upon which thoy would say that
Geo. Nawaakoa falisifiod, whon bo 1b

corroborated by his own writton
memoranda, taken at tho timo, nnd
corroborated by Herman Kaouli, and
corroborated by others. Was ho tol-

ling an absoluto falsehood? was he
deliberately porjuring himself? had
ho worked ono of tho most gigantic
and elaborate schemes of perjury
that has over been presented to tho
Court? A jury would not for ono
moment hesitate upon thoir verdict
upon such ovidonco as that Another
thing is this, that tho dofendaut
stands alone in his declaration. Goo.
Nawaakoa was prcsont, Goo. Mark-
ham was present, II. W. Wilcox was
present, Hermann Kaouli says tho
samo thing. Mr. Wilcox and Mr.
Markham, who wero thoro present,
and understand English, could cor-
roborate Ashford in his declaration,
but not ono word from them on tho
subject Ho stands nlono in tho doc- -,

laration, when thoro woro present
two who understand English as woll
as I do. i

.Tho last witness, Mr. Wilcox, is
in exactly the same boat The
only thing is this, that ho lost his
temper to somo extent upon exami-
nation and said a great deal mora
thau counsel intended ho should
say. HiB testimony stands nlono'
also, and ho denies usinjr certain'
words, which wero testified to by!
Goorgo Nawaakoa, Charles Warren
and Kaahu, as having been used.j
Three witnesses havo testified that
Wilcox did use them, ahd he comesi
in here nnd asks to be discharged,
for simply soying, " I did not say it,!
they lie!" Mr. Wilcox albo denies!
the whole caso mado out by Nawaa-
koa, but ho does not corroborate
Mr. Markham as to tho object of the
association being to prevent Her!
Majesty from doing an illegal act,!
rfind to ouforco upon Hor Majesty
tho necessity of upholding the laws
and the Constitution of this land
Is tho fact that they bound them-
selves by oath to prevent tho Sover-- I
oign of this Kingdom from doing'an
illogal act corroborated by Mr. Wil-
cox? I say no. Mr. Wilcox admits
himself that tho meetings wero se-

cret, he say they wore not very se-

cret But is thero nuj'thing hero
that corroborates Mr. Wilcox's testi-
mony? Nothing whatever, that your
Honor can see. His evidence remains
standing out completely by itself,
a simplo denial of what has been tes-
tified to by three competont and in-

telligent witnesses.
Now in this case, your Honor is

not sitting in the capacity of a jnry
to pass upon tho guilt or innocence
of theso men, your Honor is sitting
hero to say wli ther thoro is proba-
ble cause to beliovo that these men
would bo convicted before a jury.
And I ask you where tho defendant
says, "No, I did't do it," but three
men swear that ho did, is that not
sufficient in your Honor's mind to
induce you to believe that a convic-
tion would take place before a jury?
Is not that sufficient, I might put it,
to more than warrant your Honor
in committing theso men for trial at
tho Supremo Court's noxt torm? Is
not that such a caso that more than
warrants sending him for trial be-fo- ro

a jury, and I claim if thoro is
ovidenco in this caso to commit Mr.
Ashford or Mr. Wilcox or either one
of them, then thoro iB ovidenco here
for trial every individual member of
this association who is here charged,

If Mr. Wilcox is guilty of these
intentions under tho law of tienbon
and conspiracy, Mr. Ashford is guilty
and tho othor defendants aro guilty.
(Dole, J.: What distinction is thoro
between tlio status of those who aro
taken to havo been at tho meeting
of the 8th and the others?) I havo
to say that tho meeting of tho 8th
of May was on$ of a beries of acts.
Tho chargo of plotting, tho conspir-
acy, as I havo lirguod here, is not
thut thoy committed troabpu on tho
18th of May, iir that thoy commit
treaspn on the 25th of May, but they
did commit trdiiBon on tho 10th, tho

tho 18tk tho 24th, tho 2Gth
and 20th of Mvil and the 8th dav

V

of May, taking theso meetings alto-
gether thoy did commit treason; it
waB n running act, it was not ono
mooting but it was an act lo bo
inferred from tho ultimate result of
thoso meetings. Thero can bo no
distinction between a man who was
present on tho 8th day of May and
a man who wiib not prcsont Espec
ially as the Inst witness has told you
that Colonel Ashford was ono of tho
lcadors of tho organization, and tho
mere fact that ho was not present,
does not reliovo him from tho effects
of that mooting, becauso I havo cited
authorities to your Honor which
Btato that tho declaration and tho
act of his iB ovidenco
against him, oven dono in his

nnd I submit that ho is as
much bound by tho mooting of tlio
8th of Maj as is Mr. Wilcox.

I desiro to say but a fow words
more. I desiro to show to your
Honor that tho defense havo in no
way shaken tho caso mado out by
tho prosecution. I claim that they
havo not dono so, nnd hope I havo
convinced your Honor that the evid-
ence which thoy havo offered hero iu
thecnuuot light of common sense
weaken the caso mado out by tho
prosecution; I claim that tho
defenso has not made a complete
shoying as opposed to tho caso
of tho prosecution, nor can it pro-
duce in the judicial mind anything
but tho conviction that that defense
has done nothing more than streng
then tho caso of tho prosecution.
Ab I say, tho remark, "No, I didn't
do it," is equivalent to nothing mora
or less than a plea of not guilty,
and whoro tho Court has held thut
there is a caso mado out sufficient to
commit theso men the mere saying,
"I plead not guilty," cannot remove
'that case or wipe it out I say that
as they stand now they have proved
nothing, they havo not in any way
cleared themselves of thiB chargo,
they havo merely said, "No, I didn't
do it." Thoy say "I didn't do it,"
as every boy docs when ho in
caught in tho act of stealing apples,
and when accused thereof by his
father, says, I didn't do it," but does
that save him from the paternal
slippor? His plea is overruled
and ho is punished. Therefore, they
bhould stand committed for
they have done nothing to prove
that Nawaakoa is a liar and is a
perjurer, as their conusel say ho
is but on the other hand they
havo corroborated him as far as
they dared to go in their testimony
and a case for committal has-bee-

made out. I claim in all sin-

cerity that we aro entitled to have
each one of these defendants com-

mitted for trial at tho next term.
I am woll aware that thiB is a se-

rious chargo, and I feel the respon-
sibility of conducting tho cabo for tho
prosecution. Tho charge is serious
to tho defendants, and ifc is serious
to the Government, nnd nflects tho
public generally, and tho very foun-
dation of the throno is affected by
this caso. I do not desiro to urge
upon your Honor careful considera-
tion of this case, I havo too much
respect for your Honor to do so, I
havo too much knowledge of your
Honor's careful attention to all cases
which your Honor bus presented to
you, to oven for ono moment make
such a suggestion. As I said before,
in all sincerity, on behalf of tho Ha-
waiian Government, whom I have
tho honor to represent ns Prosecut-
ing Attornoy, I ask, your Honor to
order theso men committed for trial
boforo a jury of this country. Thero
is ovidenco to warrant it, und if your
Honor is satisfied, lot tho jury say
whether they aro guilty or not guil-
ty, but I claim thero is ovidonco hero
that wurrantB your Honor in com-
mitting for trial.

In regard to tho suggestion made
by coniibel that your Honor take
weoks or months iu deciding iho
question I would respectfully com-
bat that idea. This is a caso whoro I
deem it neccbsary that tho result for
tho best interests of all concerned
should be reached as soon as pobsible,
consistent with tho mugnitudo of tho
caso, therefore I would ask that your
Honor give us a decision at tun early
a dato as possible.


